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&· . ' ' ~ORK TIMBS. SUNDAY. AUGUST 9, 1981 
The President, the Congress and the Arts 
ContlJw!dfrom Pa8e I 
swards amlslllelds, ''lie said, refmtllg 
ID !dr. lleltal, Amtss-®r Terra and 
Dr. Gray. "I just cam Ille apmn." 
Be said It """' l!Q1llllly - UI tldzdt 
that be Cllll1ld CllDUlll such stftmg-
wtum lll!lo-fon:e memben as Joseph 
' QJars. tbe llmrllll! mapate, ar Roger 
' SteR!m, dlalrman of the Kennedy 
i Center. 
' "I'm just enormously pJeesed, .. Mr. 
• McBemy-."Webawdle•ttntlon 
of die Administration ID tlds crltlcal 
i mm. 'Ibey seem ID be awaitll!g our re-
i port wlllr great ID!ereSt. We baw a re-
l cepdve audience. Tile President ts a 
! perfmmlDg artlst. We have an Adnl!D-
lstrBllao lllterested ID the lilgDlflcam:e 
ofllrurts." 
For bis part, Mr. Besum emplm"-
c:ally clellles die ,_. that tlte task 
fon:e bas aheady dedded to favor the 
"elite" or esraNhrbmrnt c:ultmal or-
pnlmtirms, sucb 113 the MetropollWI 
Open\ and tile Cblcago Symplmy, at 
tlm ez:pense of lmlJlt.g8rde dam:e 111111 
!baler rmnpantes and small, strug. 
&llDI llJ"OVllS IDcBted ID poor nelsbbor-
bclods; .. It's a mistake to say tba1 
smaller eUmlc orpntpd""' are not 
prafessloml," Mr. Beston said ID a re-
cent lntenlew. "lbs.I gelS my bacldes 
op. lbal's a radstopln!On." 
Bis view was seconded by President 
Reapn'• special assistant 1ar tile ans 
ad bnmsnfde A.ram B8tshfqn Jr., \.· 
when be said, '"lbere's an awflll lat of I 
special P'""""'8 ID tlte ans. I dall't see 
any major 8l!tback ID tile ans ar 111>-
man!Hrs became of tile CU!S." 
"It's too bad,." Mr. BalrshJan went 
on IQ:-. "There was a l!Wlget pallcy bdolf gipe ~an ans palley. so tile 
'It wouldn't be the 
end of the world 
for any art forms if 
funding were cut,' 
says the 
President's special 
aide for the arts. 
budget ems get a1111re ·-·" Mr. BaDldan. wllo ls a pn4essluuaI 
lniteJ' and a Repuhllcan aCIMsl. Im 
an ofllce In tbe Old Elll!cudve otflce 
Building nm dam' 10 the White RollSe. 
lie said It was wnJllll IO think tbat tbe 
I ltelgllD year& would be 8 time of bar· 
.- rm 11re ans ID 111e umted 
siau... "'lbe - and bis -
- ""'rm mhta -. and they feet 
very aaongty, about tile ans." Be 
cautd bawmen1!11oed, IDD, that one of 
die aeasans· 8Dll!I, Ran, ts a dancer 
wltb Iba Jaffrey Ballet. Q!mpn:iy, 
ne pJupused au ID Federal ans 
spend'na was made. at least ID pmt. 
Mr. Benhlan said. became It was a 
"glarbig mmple of a SllDWballlnB 
pnigram" mid beca1lse ''CU!S bad ID be 
made -11treie. '' Federal B14 to 1be 
am. be llDl9!I, CIJllld - be """"1lt!re. 
part at tile ~ aet at social pro-
pams t!m1 tbe Admlnisa'at!OD bad 
~It wauld llCll cm. "II WGUldn't 
be tbe l!lld of die wm1d 1ar any. an 
fmlll3 or IDstl!mlons" If ans llmdlllg 
wme cm. Mr. Babblan said, adding 
qtllaly, lllaQsb, "I'm DOI ID favor of 
peopleswYl!lg In llJilJTl!l8. .. 
• 
'11111 lak fmce led by Mes!ers. BD-
by an 11g1!11cy equipped to ~ priVUUI 
funding IS DOW lbollgllt to be lmptacti-
cal. Nevenlleless, the Admlnlsti1ltion 
will ge1 It& chance to IDStall its awn En-
dowmeat cbalnnen when tile terms of 
Uvll!gstan L. Biddle Jr., who beads 
tile Arm Emlawmein, and Jasepb D. 
Duffy, bead of 1be Humanities Endow-
ment, fDllfre In lbe fBll. 
Second. President .Rea,pn will be 
asked, tllis ottldal believes. ID play a 
new, adiv!st role. For !!!8mp!A, be 
CIC!llld be lnVlled.to appear In television 
commerdals broa4cast durlilll priJDe 
time to appeal fara_.-t for !he ans. 
a rate an aide BllY9 be probably would 
na:ept. ne President may also be 
asked to serve 113 ·the .lnaoducer of 
blglHiuallty programs OD the air, boll! 
an die amimei'dal and publlc.lelevl-
s!OD uetwo1b. Sw:b a role WOUid take 
Mr. Reagan back almost to tbe one ID 
- be became so widely !mown ... 
the - far die Gem!m1 Electric Tel&-
tion of the task farce ... malnstnmm,. 
ans - already well suppmted by tile 
American establishment-will be less 
affected by blldget CU1S than tile slliall, 
soctally orfentlld, often ililDmUy-nm 
organtzattans that are more ••epe•"'''"' 
an Federal assJstnnne dmn the more 
esfphl!sbef lmtinttl~ . . 
A1 lhl!I meeting. of tbe 35 mem""'9 
of the wt ton:e, 18 were present. All 
were white, all were mldd!Nged or 
older'Illlneen were men llllll livewme 
women. ' 
"It is a cross sed'm," lDslsted J1ZD8 
Noble Larkin, one at Ille taol<--
membelli and a~ of tile Edwmd 
Jalm Noble FOllildatlcm. "'II bas -
rut1nn ezecuuves. an= actress. nidpl-
eD!S." When It was reawted !bat 
everyone was wlllte, Mrs. Larldll 
nateO drat one of !bl! members was 
Alvin Alley, lbe bladt c:bono8raPber. 
bUt be was absent that day. WbeD It 
was namd tbat .few of the membelB 
·' . 
1ba""9Yd'nmm:/D.Gonm 
Charlton Heston {left) and Representative Fred 
Richmond.. Democrat frQm Broaklyn, during 
recent hearings on .Federal support of the arts. 
vls!ODTbeater. , . were WOiileD. Mr.I. Larilln ~ "I 
Tblid, altbougb there ts some Inter- didn't think of 11, bul tllere are 1'.1111 tllat 
es1 BiD'.1118 tasMorce memben 111., many.ltdoesn'lbolbermeatall" 
recammendlng taz 1n1t1at1Ves ror art- ne maln Job or tile task ron:e. Mr.I. 
lsts, sueb as a taz de<flu=dan for d11111u.. LarldD sald; was IO llDd aliernattve 
Ing wori< to a ml""li'D, lh!S proposal ts sources of lllGlley !or IDslltntiom as !be 
eiqiecred to be defeated. Fedeial IOle was cm. !!!lid so !he pJel-
Other tdeas-lhat rire llkely co be di&- enao cm the panel of eo>poxate ezl!Cl>-
cussed and possibly recommended ID- dveswas tbEi e!we appropriate. 
dude umns tile soclal scene at the • 
ofWhlte8._~ IDaf :;.:•r;:,..,~i::= "ltblnktheieasanllrePresldentap-""'_,,. ~ ~ pointed the task force Is tba1 be 
wnuw ting the task force lD!D a perm&- WBllled to m1111e bis determliuttlam 
aem panel to coardlDa1e fUnd.ralslng will! as l!l8JIY !aCla as passlble," said 
to wmpensaie forlJud&et culs. Mr. Hesmn, a fellow-actor who, Ulre 
· • Mr. Reagan, once served as president 
nre recommend•ttons are lllll bind- of the saeen ActoiS Guild. "lJntil las! 
IDD and Temt am! Dr. Gny ts due ID 
meei l!l!ZI 51mr1ay and Monday rn L09 
Aqele ID Wllat p1umlks to be lls 
"mmt lmpm- -1an 10 dale. Tbe 
moat fmpartanr matter about wlllcb It 
Ing, but seveniJ member!! said ID !Illa'- November, bis primary bandlcnp was 
vleWs drat tbeywonld DOI bave agn!ed 11rat be was 11111 belns takm sertausly 
ID serve If Ibey lboa8ltt tbelr ......,,... beamse be was an llCUll'. Now people 
men••ttom WGUIO be ~ mid ue saying be doesD't can abcm1 tbe 
Ibey added Iba! they bad been aasmed . arts ... 
. tbal Ibey 'llUllld be llSlened ID by Mr. President Resgaa's actiDllB. Mr. 
Reqan. · Heslilll said, will pilMl llrat ~ 
can mate 1•>*"'"''' d•ttnns rs 
whelber or DOI die two Endowments 
U9 ID be restnicmred. and, If .... bow. 
No one lmaW!! What lls wr•r da-
tlDll will be, bin one weU-plAn:ed Mo 
mjn!streflon alflclaJ bellm!s dre !ask 
fon:e Is Ullely ID lilD Ille fallDWIDg ac. 
tlm!I u a ~to l!B final re. 
=e-aur~'":.=~but 
Finl. tbe wt form ts 1llll!ly to 
I li"'"''' endtbalbolb·Eu1owmamue-' main IS Ibey me. A pmil>le magm' of tile Ana m1Bmnamdes EnduwmentB bas been CGlllllderell, but !be mq...,...13 
' .of Iba tut fmce at presait, tld5 am. 
I c1a1 llildentuits, ts 111a1 a meram 
wuuld cmue piec1sety tile 1111rt of an- • 
' wleldy bureauaaey tbal tile AdmlJI. 
strmillll bas pledged ID root aat of tbe j Federal Gaveunnent. FunbalilOie. i tile repl•rcment of tlie EDdowmalls 
"People on tbe task force are people ·t1on wnmg. "It stands to reaSlln thal 
WbD 8Je serlDos abiJul their lives mid be ts cmicemed a!Joul the arts," Mr. 
have a lot ID do," said lbe actresS Heston said al the President. "11 Is his 
Margo Albert, a member ar tbe panel opinion that tbe Federal Govemmem 
"I wouldn't be here If I tbalJllht we bas a permanenuole ID play, wl!h tbe 
weren'tbelngtal!enserlously." exterrttobedetmm•nedbyCl!ngn!ll8.'' 
!be msk ron:e Is made up of 35 peD-
ple. al!hmgb it bas not been'jllllS8illle to Mr. Beston, like o!hen, attr!bu!ed 
gel eveiymie for a sfnale meettaa· A tbe almGst SO perc:ell% cm In Federal 
recent meeting was llel4 ID an omaie spendq pJOpased lasl Febrwliy ID 
cbainber ID the. Supreme Conrt build- the President's '"""'1'181' to !he ID!lu-
lng, a mogpincent nlam with a celllna ence of David M. Stnckmaa, the 
30 feet blgb anO with palnflags al la- Budget Dlreclor, wllo ..... strUdng Cllil 
mous Justices hanlllng OD tbe wnlls. ID all cllroctillns thl!il ID lilld. 'WaJll to 
1be Cblef Justice, Wanen Borger, en- cut die Federal lludgel by $tO bllllan. 
tered !he IOOili and was lll1nldw:ed as "l llrlnk 50 percent ts an wa:esslve 
the "bast'' for the meeting. Mr. cut, and clearty Caiigress feels tllat, 
Burger ~wmed lbe l88k fon:e ID die too," Mr. Beston said. "It Is my ~ 
Court and said tbat be was "dellgMed Ion that die Presldem feels !he so per-
to aee sacb. au uw scctl.ca:L'' cent cut ls ea:cesslve. Presl.dmt Rea,.. 
But II was llDt really a ci= &e ctian, gan feels the Endowibemlt bave 
and It Is one of tile wns expnmed served• useful flmctian. 1 dO, mo. We 
by me1hat, because of the "'DIP"'- lla'lell't l'll8dled any cancl~ 1111! 
""' ore cmnmltted to tbe Eada 
menta." 
Mr. Beston, and ollren, 5uges1 
!hat wblle the IWO Endowmellls_e 
Ukely to r:emaltl separate - ''Tb 
tiave different wnstltueildes," be m 
- same admhdstrallve fWlcdr: 
mlgbt be comb!Md. and be saw a gr: 
amm In the fact tbal both !he.Ana• 
Bwmmldes EDdawmellls. ..,,. 
separate lwdid'"&', are ID be relOC8I 
mgetber sllmtly ID the aid Past Oft 
lmildlllll OD Pamsyl~ Aveni 
'[bere also maybe same symhoUm 
!Ire locatlan ID lbal It ls betweon I 
Wlrlte House a1 one end of tlte avei 
and Congn!S9 at tbe atlmr. 
,, . . . 
11 la largely bee&nse of Congr 
thal mncb of tbe Federal arts sul 
dies will be spanid. Tbereare more 
gels OD C&pltol HW, II wmlO Bill 
lban 1111 all of Broadway. One SI 
8118"1 Is llepresenlaiM! Sidney 
Y""'9, Democ:i at of llllDals, whl 
dlafrman of the appropnat:llm I 
c:ommlttee OD the lnterlar, 9J)ll,ch 
jarlsdlctlDD over lbe Ans EndOlfiil' 
Mr. Yates aid ll!S allles-blll!B ;tau 
ngalml the sbarp 'btldget~-eut!I I 
have recommended 11qend!lig 1ev< 
$15'1.5 mOliaD fDr tbe Art8 Endown: 
llll1I St44 mllllan !or Ill!' BumaD! 
Emlowment for the "l'lll two Ill jear.i. a blgber lllliil tllan !he llll 
f!!O'l!!Clllatlon conleremle bas rec 
m9llded. Tile final llgun will be cl! 
mbied when Ille 1882 Fedaal budif 
finally adapted. 
"The comm'""" C&DDDt accept 
Ofllce of MllDajjemenS. and Budll 
actloD," Mr. Y8ll!S llllld. n!e1'lln 
Mr. Sl:ockman'spnlpOl!ed culs, ~ 
q llrat 18 years of a F~ P1!S1 
just cau1d not be cnrtalled Sii sha:i 
! 
'The President 
feels the SO:perce: 
cut is excessive,' 
says Charlton 
Heston. 'H;eJeels 
the Endowments 
have been useful. 
